
A 
The Gmnd Assembly. 
Recopwmg the cmmmn mtcrest of mankmd as a 

whole m furtherrng the peaceful us-z of outer space, 
Bdmiwg that the orphnhon and osc of outer space 

should be only for the hettcment of manhnd and to 
the benefit of States irrespectwe of the stage of thnr 
econcnmc or scxntific development, 

Dmring to avoid the extension of present national 
rwalrm Into 011s new field, 

Rxognirrng the great unportaance of mtcrnahonal co- 
operation in the uplontion and explo~tnhon of outer 
pee for peaceful pmp3ses, 

Nohng the conhnumg programmes of e.cientlfic CO- 
operation I” the exploratmn of outer space being under- 
taken by the mternabonzl samtdic community, 

Brluvrtcg dso that the Umtcd Nations should pro- 
mote nhn2donal co-apatron m the pmxhd uses of 
outer w, 

1 Ertdbldw~ a Committee on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space, camsting of Albama, Argmhna, Austraba. 
Austria, Belgium, Braal, Bulgaria, Canada. Czccho- 
slovaku, Fnnce, Hungary, India, Iran, Italy. Japan, 
Ixkenm. Muico, Poland. Romama, Swedm. the Umon 
of Sona Sociahst Republia. the Umted Arab Repuhbc. 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem 
Ireland and the United States of America, whose man- 
ten w-ill serve for the year, 1960 and 1961. and rqucsts 
the Commlttec. 

(a) To review, aa appropriate. the area of interna- 
hmal co-opmhon. and to shrdy pradical and fcuble 
means for givmg effect to programmcs in the peaceful 
uses of outer space which could appropriately be under- 
taken under Umted Nations auspices, mcludmg. ~ttn 
dsa 

(i) Awstance for the mntinuatmn on a permanent 
basks of the research on outer space caned on 
whii the framework of the Intemahonal Gee- 
physxal Year; 

(Ii) Organizabon of the mutual exchange and da- 
seminahon of informahon on Outer space ri?xar& , 

(ni) ?3ixoungmxnt of national research prognmmes 
for the study of outer space. and the rendering 
of all pasolble assistance and help towards their 
reahzatlon , 

(b) To study the nature of legal problems which 
may arise from the exploration of outer spree, 

2 Rcqvrrtr the Comrmttee to submit reports on its 
act,wtws to the subsequent scssmns of the Gcncral 
Asxmb:y 

856th @xory mrrtmg, 
12 Dtcembn 1959 

B 
The Ceiwrd Amubly, 
hroh.g with mhajachon the swcesses of great slg- 

nificance to mankmd that have been attamed m the 
cxploratmn of outer space in the form of the recent 
launching of artiticlal earth satelbtes and space rockets. 

Altachmg great rmpmtlrncc to a broad developmmt of 
intematlonal m-operation in the peaceful uses of Outer 
space in the mterests of the developmmt of science and 
the mprovemmt of the well-bang of peoples, 
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1 Decades to convene m 1960 or 1961. under the 
auspms of the Umtcd Nabons. an mtemauonal sxn- 
tlfic conference of mtercsted Members of the Umted 
Nauons and members of the spxnhzed agencies for 
the exchange of experw~e m the peaceful uses of 
Outer space, 

2 Requests the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space, estabhshed m resolutron A above, m con- 
sultatmn wth the Secretary-General and m co-operatmn 
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